Board of Governors Special Meeting
Meeting Materials

May 19, 2020
Teleconference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>CALL TO ORDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PROPOSED EMERGENCY BYLAW – Timing of 2020 Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENTER EXECUTIVE SESSION – if needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EXECUTIVE SESSION TO DISCUSS LEGAL ADVICE FROM COUNSEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RE-ENTER PUBLIC SESSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LITIGATION DECISIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACTION ON CLAIMS OR POTENTIAL CLAIMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>ADJOURN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The WSBA is committed to full access and participation by persons with disabilities to Board of Governors meetings. If you require accommodation for these meetings, please contact Shelly Bynum at shellyb@wsba.org 206.239.2125.
TO: WSBA Board of Governors  
FROM: Rajeev D. Majumdar, President  
DATE: May 13, 2020  
RE: Brief One-Time Extension on Conducting Elections – violation of current Bylaws

ACTION/DISCUSSION: Proposed Bylaw Amendments – Elections

These amendments are intended to achieve three goals:

1. Policy/Governance Transparency.

2. Enhance Member Influence/Engagement in WSBA Governance.


This change would allow the BoG to conduct its 2020 elections in as close to normal a fashion as possible- while not violating any laws or proclamations issued by Gov. Inslee and his Stay Home Stay Healthy initiatives which were issued in response to the Corona Virus Pandemic of 2020. Elections are required to be held by the 38th week of the fiscal year, and any public gathering is likely to be prohibited at that time.

This will be the last election of an At-Large Governor by the BoG before the new procedure takes effect, and both the At-Large Governor and President-Elect elections would normally have to occur before what looks like the probable lifting of gathering restrictions. In order to give the membership, the candidates, and the Board the most thorough and conducive process, and in keeping with the Governors’ preferences for when a meeting should occur, the following Emergency Bylaw is offered. It grants a slight time buffer in case of unexpected disaster- but it is the President’s plan to achieve the election in week 39.

Pursuant to WSBA Bylaws XVI (C), such an amendment can occur for good cause, and then to be scheduled in regular course to be ratified in regular course.
VI. ELECTIONS

... G. 2020 Elections - In response to the Corona virus and public safety concerns, the 2020 elections conducted by the Board of Governors pursuant to these Bylaws may be scheduled anytime prior to 44th week of the fiscal year.

... [ALL OTHER PARTS OF SECTION VI UNCHANGED]
Proposed Bylaw Amendments –Elections
(Art. VI)

These amendments are intended to achieve three goals:

1. Policy/Governance Transparency.

2. Enhance Member Influence/Engagement in WSBA Governance.


This change would allow the BoG to conduct its 2020 elections in as close to normal a fashion as possible- while not violating any laws or proclamations issued by Gov. Inslee and his Stay Home Stay Healthy initiatives which were issued in response to the Corona Virus Pandemic of 2020. Elections are required to be held by the 38th week of the fiscal year, and any public gathering is likely to be prohibited at that time.

This will be the last election of an At-Large Governor by the BoG before the new procedure takes effect, and both the At-Large Governor and President-Elect elections would normally have to occur before what looks like the probable lifting of gathering restrictions. In order to give the membership, the candidates, and the Board the most thorough and conducive process, and in keeping with the Governors’ preferences for when a meeting should occur, the following Emergency Bylaw is offered. It grants a slight time buffer in case of unexpected disaster- but it is the President’s plan to achieve the election in week 39.

Pursuant to WSBA Bylaws XVI (C), such an amendment can occur for good cause, and then to be scheduled in regular course to be ratified in regular course.

**REDLINE PROPOSED BYLAW AMENDMENTS re: Governor Elections**

VI. ELECTIONS

... 

**G. 2020 Elections -** In response to the Corona virus and public safety concerns, the 2020 elections conducted by the Board of Governors pursuant to these Bylaws may be scheduled anytime prior to 44th week of the fiscal year.

... [ALL OTHER PARTS OF SECTION VI UNCHANGED]